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ABsTRAc'r.  Qualitative and  quantitative analyses  showed  that  there was  iron (Fe) in a bluckish lesion removed  from a  cat with  severc

cerneal  sequestration.  Chromatic  coinpound  did not  extract.  The  Fe content  of  the  lcsion was  about  100 times  higher than that ef  a

normal  cornea.  as measured  by X-ray fluorescence. Results of  other  chemicai  anagyses  indicated that the Fe in the blackish cornea  was

not  derived from blood in thc neovascularized  limbus,-KEy woRDs:  cornea,  Fe, sequestratien.
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  Feline corneal  sequestration  is a form of corneal

degeneration [3-8, 10], and  was  reported  by Verwer  [12]
in 1965. It has been found in various  breeds, including

Persian, Himalayan, domestic shorthair,  and  Siamese [9].
These breeds are  predisposed to develop corneal  seques-

tration i41, This condition  has also  been described as

cornea  nigrum,  partia} rnummification,  focal degenera-
tion, and  black lesion [6]. The  cause  of corneal  sequestra-

non  remarns  unclear.

  We  have already  reported  ciinical  and  pathological
findings in eight  cases  of  this disease [2]. The presence of
an  undefined  melanin-iike  pigment was  confirmed  histo-

pathologicaily [2]. However, the cause  and  mechanism  of

coloration  are  still unknown  l4, 10], Here  we  report  the

results of chemica]  analyses  of the blackish cornea

obtained  from a  cat  with  severe  scquestration.

  A  two-year-old  male  Himatayan  cat  with  severe  cornea]

sequestration  (Fig. 1) was  seen  at the Veterinary Medical
Teaching Hospita] of  our  University. The  examination

was  done  with  an ophthalmoscopc,  a  biomicroscope,

fiuorescein staining,  and  the Schirmer tear test [2]. Under
GOF  gcneral anesthesia  thc  blackish lesion was  removed

by superficial  keratectomy [2], The  supcrficial part of the
cornea  was  removed  with  a  Castroviejo trephine  (6 mm
diameter) and  a corncal  dissecting spatula (Beaber 69).
  The excised  blackish cornca  was  crushed  with  a  glass
bar on  a  glass slide.  Microscopic examination  revealed  the

presence of yeEEowish-brown fibrous tissue. The results of

a  hemochrome  crystaitization  test [li] und  a luminol test

[9] of  the fibrous tissue were  negative.

  The blackish cornea  was  homogenized in distilled water

with  a  g}ass homogenizer and  a pellet was  obtained  by

centrifugation. The pellet was  homogenized in O,1 M
hydrochloric acid,  O.1 M  sodiurn  hydroxide, acetone,

to]uene,  ether,  and  a  2:1 mixture  ef  chloroform  and

methanoL  in that order  to obtain  each  extract. Absorption
spectrophotometry  of  each  extract  was  done  at

wavelengths  of from 400 to 600 nm.  No significant

absorption  spectrllm  was  detected in any  extract.

  Another sample  of corneal  homogenate was  emulsified

with  acetene.  A  few drops of  a  10%  so!ution  of  sodium

hydroxide were  added,  ared  then  thc emulsion  was

sonically disrupted for 15 min.  The  upper  part of  the
emulsion,  an  aqueous  layer, turned into a brownish
collo{dal  fluid.

  Since ciissolution of  the  pigment compounds  could  not

Fig. 1, Severe sequestration  of  the Ieft cornea,  This was  a

 two-year-old male  Himalayan cat. There was  corneal  necro-

 sis, chronic  ulcerative  keratitis, edema,  neovascularization,

 laerimation. and  conjunctiyitis,  The photograph  was  taken

 with  a  portable ephthalmoscopic  camera  (RC-2, Kewa,

 Japan) and  co]or  sfide film (ASAIOO, Fuji, Japan).

be confirmed  in this fluid, detection of inorganic ions was
attempted  by the method  of  Cotton et ai. [1], When  1 N

potassium ferrocyanide solution  was  dropped onto  the
blackish cornea  calcified  by the addition  of  sulfuric  acid

and  hydrogen peroxide, ferrocyanide (Berlin blue) turned

a  dark blue, When  1 N  potassium thiocyanate was  added,

the  ferrothioeyanate changed  to a  color  like that of  fresh

blood. The result ot' this qualitative test confirmed  the

presence of  Fe ions. The  calcified  colloidal  fluid also

contained  Fe ions. These ions were  not  found in a  normal

cernea.

  Fluorescein X-ray analysis  was  done  to directly confirm

the presencc of  Fc in the b}ackish cornea.  After dehydra-

tion with  acetone,  the cornea  was  placed between two
cover  glasses and  then  vacuum  dried. Thc thin membrane

was  trimmed into a 2.5 mm-square  sample  for X-ray

fluorescence spectrometry.  Elements from potassium to

'
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Table 1. Intensjty ot' X-ray  fiuoreseence of  metallic  elcments  in
 blackish and  nonnal  corneas

                                Unit: Countstsec.

Element
Cornea

Blackish Normal

IronNickelChrornium

Manganese

CopperTin

1088
 l40N.D.a)N.D.N.D,N.D,

10-b)

a) N.D,,  Not detected.

b) -. Not tested.

Iead were  scanned,  and  the results  are  shown  in Table 1.
The count  was  high for Fc in the blackish cornea.  The  Fe

count  in the normal  cornea  was  extremely  low.

  Quantitative assay  of Fe was  then  done  by inductivety

coup]ed  plasma (ICP) emission  spectrornetry. The  black-

ish cornea  (O,73 mg,  dry weight),  which  had been

prepared for X-]ray fiuorescence spectrometry,  was  used.

With  an  ICI' emission  spectTometer,  detection of Fe was
attempted  at  259.94 nm,  The  content  ef  Fe was  1.07

ptglmg.

  When  hemoprotein is treated wi.th  a!kaline  pyridine and

reduced  with  glucose, hemochrome  is formed, Lumino] in
an  alkaline sotution  emits  iight by catalysis with  an  Fe

complex  when  an  oxidizer  is present. If there  was

blood-derived heme  in the blackish cernea,  the  two

reactions  should  have been positive. In the blackish
cornea,  however, borh reactions  were  negative. Accor-

dingly, it was  suggested  that the Fe dctected in the

blackish cornea  wus  not  derived from  blood jn the

neova$eularized  limbu$.

  Chromatic eompounds  were  not extracted  from the
cornea  samples  into the acid  solution, the basic solution,
or  the organic  solvent, so  the substance  that caused  it to

appear  blackish was  probably neither  hemc nor  melanin.

The  colloidal  substance  mentioned  earlier  was  dissolved

from the acetone-emulsified  and  minute]y  crushed  black-
ish cornea  with  sodium  hydroxide sorution  and  by  ultraso-

nic  vibration; that is, it was  released  from the  tissue. For

this reason.  we  believe that this brownish colloid con-

tained Fe.
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